Jesus to Jordan’s Waters Came

1. Jesus to Jordan’s waters came
   Those waters to receive
   Under the Baptist’s guiding hand
   He deemed

2. Rising he saw the heav’ns rent;
   Saw, falling from above
   God’s Spirit sailing down on him
   In bove

3. Father, who claimed us in your Son,
   Keep us your children
   Spirit, who shone about the Christ
   Still

plunged into its stream
   That all who come to
   Plunged into its stream
   Symbol as a dove

life in us fulfill
   O Christ, sustain our
   Life in us fulfill
   Life in us fulfill

be baptized
   Might share his life supreme
   Be baptized
   Father’s voice: “You are the Son I love”

life in you
   In thought and heart and will
   Life in you
   Life in you
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